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Nehawka Department!
Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

MiS LaVenta Flemming was a vis-

itor with friends in Otoe last Wed-
nesday.

Miss Ruth Davidson was a visitor
at the home of her parents in "Wee-
ping Water last week.

Horace Griffin was looking after
some business matters in Union last
Tuesday and also visited with friend3
as well.

Miss Alta. Duckworth was visiting
at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Leonard, of Elmwood during a por-

tion of last week.
Frank MeCoonell was looking af-

ter some business matters at Nebras-
ka City last 9aturday Laving a load
of goods both ways.

Emil Johnson who has been hav-in- e-

a ifiielo with the nink eve. is
coming out the victor as he is now j

getting along nicely. j

H. J. Thele has been ill for some
lime with a nervous trouble and was
kept to his (home and bed for some!
time but is now getting some ibeitter. j

Jiiss iiiiva jomisou one cm nutr
iteachers of the Nehawka schools, was
a guest at the home of Sir. and Mrs.
E. G. Hansen for overnight last Tues-
day.

Geo. S. Sheldon and K. A. Esien-win- e

were looking after some busi-matte- rs

at Omaha last week connect-
ed with the work of the Sheldon
Factory here.

Miss Edna and Master Herold
Stoll were visiting and looking after
tvome business matters in Weeping
Water last Wednesday making the
trip on the train.

Leo Switzer shelled corn Thurs-
day and delivered a portion to the
farm of John Knabe who is feeding
ymd the remainder to the Farmers'
elevator in Nehawka

Mr. E. M. Griffin was a visa tor to
Omaha last Sunday going to see Mrs.
Griffin, who is convalesing after an
operation at the S-i- rt Catherine hos-
pital a Fhort time Firoe.

The Modern Woodmen cf America
met at their lodge rooms last Friday
evening and after having completed
the business In hand had a feed and
smoker and a very pleasant hour.

The Degree of Honor held a ses-
sion last week for .the completion of
the installation of the officers for
the ensuing year and also had a
splendid time with eats and music

Messrs. Everet Sutphen and Ezra
Albln of northeast of Union, were
lookine after some business m titers
and visiting with friends in Nehaw-fe- n

during the early portion of last
week.

Nehawka ha3 all her ice crop
efely In the bin, box, stack or what-
ever they had a chance to store it in.
The possessors of the coolness are
well satisfied anyway with the re-
sults.

OrVille Andrews, assistant custo

John Opp
NEHAWKA

AUCTIONEER
Always ready for dates far
or near. Rates reasonable.
Satisfaction or no pay. Re-

verse all calls.

PHONE 58

Battery Troubles Gone!
The ADCO Dry Storage Battery has
solved the problem of batteries for
winter use. IT WILL NOT FREEZE.

Delivers More Power
Produces Hotter Spark
No Corrosion
Needs No Attention

Batteries for AD Makes
of Cars

FORD SPECIAL. Price $29complete, only

Better Than Any Wet Battery
Can be Recharged

Lundberg Garage,
Nehawka - Nebraska

dian of the grand lodge of the Ma-
sons, was in Nehawka during the
first half of the week conducting a
school of instruction for the Mason-
ic order.

Verner Lundberg wa3 a visitor in
Lincoln last Friday where he went
with his truck to bring home a num-
ber of the celebrated Adco dry stor-
age batteries, which the Lundberg
garage is handling.

Charles Hall Las been getting his
winder and summer supply of wood
having been cutting the same at the
home of Carl Balfour, who is having
cleared a large area of land that the
pasture may be benefitted.

Lincoln Creamer and wife are
looking after the matters at the au-
to bridge across the Platte river for
some weeks on account of Mr. Joe
Thompson having to go to the hosp-
ital for treatment for hernia.

Miss Sue Cliff of Jamestown, N.
Y., who has been visiting here sis-
ter, Mrs. H. Esenwine, for the past
few months, left Wednesday for an
extended trip through the west and
Pacific coast. Her many friends made
wh'le here will miss her.

Oliver Aliis departed a few day3
since for his borne at Wabash where
'z eha to look after seme matters
incident to the straightening up of
the affairs on account of the recent
death of his moth sr. Mr. Allis will
return to work at the Lundberg ga-
rage when he shall have gotten his
work done there.

Howard Taylor who has so long
iba'itling with his recent illness

''nd 'who Las come out victor, is able
to sit Tip for a portion of the time
"ow and is gaining considerable
cirength. His mother who was well

on down by her constant vigils
"t the side of the patient, is again
"n the improve, and . is doing nicely
rov- - with the rest which has come.
. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gar.semer of
psttsrnouth were visiting In and
"99r Nehawka last Saturday, calling
ere especially because of the arriv-

al cf a young son at the home of
r. and Mrs. John Hanson and of

which the fond parenits are well sat-"-f'e- d.

The mother and little son are
doing finely and father, John Han--- n

is along as well as can
be expected.

While in a practice game of bas-f'prl- vll

la-- t week Miss Esther Saint
John accidentally fell upon the floor
and had the misfortune to run a
Winter from the floor of consider-n.l- 3

size into the fleshy portion of
the calf of her leg which has caused
her considerable trou.b'e. The atterd-int- r

physicians extracted ' with diff-
iculty the offending piece of wood and
the ycung lady is getting along nice- -
Jy.

Kerry-Go-Bonn- d Keet
The Merry-Go-Rou- nd met last

week it the heme of Mrs. John
Xnats and enjoyed a very pleasant
aftemrron looking after their work
and also enjoying a most pleasant
visit as well. After the work which
ircught this excellent society to-
gether had been concluded they were
refreshened by a most delightful lun-
cheon served by Mrs. Knabe. the ex-

cellent hortess.

We Pay Cash
A3 we are compelled to pay cash

for all grain we purchase, we are
srlling .for cash only. Nehawka
Farmers' 'Grain Co.

S J. ROUGH.
Manager

Mrs. Grifin Better
A letter from the attending phy-

sician. Dr. Davis cf the hospital at
Omaha where Mrs. E. M. Griffin un-
derwent an cperation last week and
where she has teen receiving treat-
ment 6ince. is to the effect that the
lady Is getting along nicely and that
with the prermt rate or improve-
ment she wil be able to return home
in a short, time.

Selling Cars Ncw
A. W. Props of the enterprising

firm cf the handlers of the celebrat-
ed Ford car of Union, was a visitor
in Nehawka last Friday and was
Cooking after seme business matters
in connection with his line. Mr.
Prop-- t is a hustler and knows how
to frell cars.

A Wonderful Battery
Mr. Olaf Lundberg, the garage

man of Nehawka, has accepted the
rale'? of the rewlv discovered ADCO
DRY STORE BATTERY, which h
" a? dirp'D'ed of some and which an- -

Pure Duroc Jerseys!

40-B- red Gilts 40
Will ferrow about April 1st.

We have 40 for sale. Ccme, select your choice.
Not lets than five sold in a lot. These are absolutely
prime swine. Price $40.00 would sell in the market
for near $30.00.

Better get yours while the getting is good.

P. SHELDON,
NEHAWKA, NEBRASKA

proving to be an excellent battery.
j They are a dry battery which are
rechargable and wkh the avoidance

ia the wet ibaiteries and does away
with the trouble from broken cells.
The battery is absolutely FOOL
PROOF, which is saying a lot and
has a guarantee of two years service,
and will be adjusted to that length
of life, but it is claimed that they
will last for years with just (fair
treatment. Talk to Mr. Lundberg and
be will demonstrate a better battery.

j cne with a hotter spark and longer
lite, less trouble, see nis aa in mu
issue.

Foot Badly Bruised
While working at his usual voca-

tion at the Sheldon Manufacturing
company, Eugene Hicks accidentally
dropped a large piece of wood with
which he was working on one of his
feet and mashing one of his great
'.oes and has put him out of commis-
sion for a number of days. He was
--hie to walk around with the assist-
ance of a crutch last Saturday.

Good Eange For Sale
I have a good range cook

stove in goftd condition, for sale.
Can be seen at J. G. Wunderlich
home.

HENRY GRUBER.

Arousing JIucli Interest
The meetings which have been in

progress for some time at the United
Brethren ' church in Nehawka are
arousing considerable interest and
iheTe have been eeveral additions to
he church as the immediate result

I of the meetings which are being
held.

At the Extra Session
SEn?or A. F. !:urm is in attend-

ance sit the special session of the
legislature and is assisting in the
enacting al laws the ideas of which

ret forth in the call. We do not
ay that he is standing for all the
'catures which the call represents,
but for a number of them and !ly

the ones which embody the
reduction of tbe expenses which have
teen so grevious.

Good Alfalfa Seed --

Extra fine local grown pure alfal-
fa seed. $11 per bushel while "it lasts.

TROY SHRADER,
4t-- w Nehawka, Neb.

Masons Attend School
No, do not get the idea that it Is

a trad o school, but a school of Ma-.ron- ry

and whfle there was two here
of the school last Tuesday and Wed-
nesday there were near the two hun-
dred maik in members attending and
from eight different lodges in this
por'ion cf the country. The mem-
bership feels that the school has done
much to make the work uniform in
all the lodges.

Good Neighbors
On account cf illness at the home

of Mr. R. M. Taylor, he has been
kept from his work and a number
c hU neighbors . gathered at his
heme 'last week and done up some

; cf the work. Nick Klaurens sawed
seme dozen cords of wood with a
power saw. Others who helped were
Wm. Hicks, who was also the lead- -

j cr, vv . c Hodge and 6on, LeLand,
Warren Munn. W. L. Daugherty, W.
Wilson. Joe Waldo. John Hick3, C.
W. Fle'scbmann, W. G. Steele and
Pete Whiteman.

Mnst be Cash
Hereafter the sales to local people

by the Nehawka Farmers' Grain com-
pany must be for cash only. By or-
der of the board of directors.

S. J. ROUGH, Manager.

Hed Delightful Time-- !

A large --number of the friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Nutzman
gathered at their beautiful home
last Friday evening and fpent a most
enjoj-abl- e evening at progressive
500, which grows very exciting and
entertaining, as it is played. Mrs.
Nvtzman did not forget to serve a
delightful luncheon which added to
the pleasure of the occasion. All de-
clared this couple excellent enter-
tainers.

WiU Hold Sale
Leo SwitzeT will offer at public

auction his farming equipment and
; tber things necesiary of the farm,
cn February 15 th. Watch the col-
umns for announcement of the sale.

Mrs. 0. A. Clark Dies at Omaha
Last Wednesday evening Mrs. O.

A, Clark who has been at the hospi-
tal in Omaha for a number of weeks
where she underwent an operation
died last week. The remains were
"brought to Nehawka last Friday af-
ternoon and the funeral had from
the Ftation. The interment being at
M t. Pleasant . cemetery. Mrs. Clark
had made a noble fight for her life
!?nd had the sympathy at a host of
friends in her struggles. There Is
leit to mourn her demise the hus-
band and eight children, five sons
and three daughters.

Notice
On account of so many cream cans

lor.t. hereafter you will kindly call
st the depot for your cream cans and
receipt for them same as other ex-
press. Cans will be kept in freight
room and you should call for them
promptly.

H. L. THOMAS, Agent.

.Did Red Cross Work
Last Wednesday at the home of

Mrs. J. M. Palmer and Mrs. Frank
Demon the members of the Kensing- -

ten club of the Methodist church
were entertained. They met for the
purpose of doing Red Cross rwork,
which they did in a large amount.

The hostesses after the conclusion
of the work served the ladies with a
delightful Ixyieheon.

Legion Contest Still On
The contest for new membera of

the American Legion is still on and
they will not be satisfiied until all
the availables have been canvassed
c:nd the need of their joining the or-
der has been fully explained.

Pure Bred Hampshire
For sae, one pure 'tired Hampshire

boar, nearly a year old. This is an
excellent individual. Price $25.
P.eynold Schlictemekr, Nehawka,

tf--w

Will Engage in Business
With the beginning of the coming

month, which is, hm-ever- , the be-
ginning of the fiscal year, of the F.
P. Sheldon mercantile house, Mr.
Walter WundeTlich will sever his
connection with the business. Mr.
Wunderlich is quitinsr for other bus-
iness. He has been with the business
house of Mr. Sheldon for the past
seven years and has proved a most
valuable man. DuTir? the fourteen
months of the war Mr. Wunderlich
was with the American Expedition-cr- y

forces in France and on his re-.tai- rn

took up his wor asain. He has
ridded much to the sales force and
management of the business. Hi
niends are legion and his severance

Trom service of the house will be a
decided doss to the business. He is
wishing the firm the most unbound-
ed success and all are also wishing
him the same in whatever he may
rlhoose to engage in.

EGGS FOB HATCHING

Order now, Rutledpe's Single Comb
Rhode Island Red eggs for hatching,
for delivery in February, March or
April. Prize-winnin- g, trap-neste- d,

pedigreed strain. None better. Hatch-
ed in March lay in August. Eggs
at hard-tim- e prices. Cataloe.

A. B. RUTLEDGE,
jl6-4ts- w. Nehawka, Neb.

School Notes
The class in agriculture Is testing

seed corn.
Tessie Philpct and Clara Ahrens

have left school.
Joy Murdock was absent Friday

because of her eyes.
The English literature class is

readies: "Hamlet."
The Freshman class has finished

reading Silas Marner.
The second grade is having the

tables of Ives this week.
Report cards were handed out last

Monday iin the high achool.
A number of children are absent

this week because of ink eye.
The basket ball party will be given

Friday night in the school gym.
The first grade finished the poem,

"The Baby," by George MacDonald.
The first year English class is tak-

ing up the study of the "Lady of the
Lake."

The first grade has read half way
through the Searson and Martin
primer.

Miss Hazel Scott was absent Wed-
nesday and Miss Flamme substituted
for her.

The Clothing class has been stu-
dying about the consumers league
la is week.

Misses Jones and Johnson were
the guests of Mrs. Will Stoll Wed-
nesday night.

The Hygiene class had their les-
son out at Mr. Geo. Hansen's Wed-
nesday morning.

The Seniors are busy looking for a
class play which they hope to give
in the near future.

Elementary Trigonometry is being
stddied by those that have passed
tlhird semester Algebra.

The seniors are reading examples
cf plays this week for the purpose
of picking out a class play.

The first and second grade have
been doing some special work In
writing and are showing great im-
provement.

Pearle and Elizabeth Chappell
gave short talks on "Letter Writing"
during convocation period last Fri-
day morning.

There were twenty-si- x from the
third and fourth grades who were
neither absent nor tardy during the
month of December.

LeRoy Ketch has been absent from
school for several days because of a
severe cold. Ida McFarland has also
been absent because of a cold.

Slang was the subject discussed
at convocation last Friday morning.
Papeis were Tead by Velma Wessel,
Dorothy Lewis an;l Eether St. John.

Two young ladies expressed their
desire to have cherge of the convo-
cation next Friday morning. We are
looking forward to an interesting
nrofrram. -

I fjT.nnn T .!nir?ll fltlil Marv AhrTlB
erved a dinner Tuesday noon to the

High school faculty as part of their
work in Home Economics. Mrs. Bur-b- y

was also present.
The first grade number class is

; learning to count by twos this week.
The second grade is" reviewing .the
tables thru fives. They are also hav-
ing analysis in n ambers.

The Sunny Side Sewdng cluji will
meet with Ruth Palmer Thursday
afternoon, it was recessary to change
it ha place because of pink eye in the
heme of Mrs. John Opp. The grades
g've their qiuarteTly examinations
last week.

The state school inspector visited
us last Monday. Before leaving he
stated that we were still in class A.
He also left a copy of the University
yearbook, "The Cornhusker," that
was very much appreciated by the
faculty and the students.

Velma Munn and Venls Griffin
read short stories for convocation
Wednesday noon. The English classes
are to have charge of convocation
three flays per week. One group will
read the poem "Our Opportunity,"
which was written recently by Percy
MacKaye.

Halleck Pollard had a birthday on
Tuesday and he surprised his class
mates and friends of the fourth grade
with a fine luncheon at the noon
hour. The birthday cake held eifht

candles and Halleck chose some of
his friends to blow them out for
him. The pupils and also his teach-
er will not forget this happy event
and all wish Halleck many more
happy birthdays.

Five members of the English 2
class gave an interesting 15-min- ute

play for convocation Wednesday
morning entitled, "The Assessor."
It was very good and the ones tak-
ing part are to be complimented.
The characters were as follows: Mr.
Taxshirk, a farmer, Luclan Carper;
Mrs. Taxshirk, his wife, Genevieve
Stone; Bub Taxshirk, Earnest Pol
lard; Sarah Jane Taxshirk. Irene
Johnson; .the tax assessor, an in- -
quistive person, Joy St. John.

The pupils of Miss Buckingham's
room and Miss Steinmeyer's as well,
gave a dinner for Miss Buckingham
Wednesday noon. We are sorry that
she is to leave us soon. The dinner
consisted of sandwitcbes, salad, pick-
les, beans, cookies, bananas and
candy. Everyone seemed to enjoy
the event. We wish to thank the
mothers who so kindly took part in
furnishing the food. Other persons
present were Mr. and Mrs. Burby and
their daughter Ruth and Mr. Kelt-ne- r.

The dinner was given in the
school gymnasium.
weites of Meeting of

organized agriculture
Editor Journal:

The twenty-fir- st annual meeting of
the Nebraska State Agricultural as-

sociation was held in Lincoln Janu-
ary 3rd to 6th, 1922.

The Home Economics association
put forth every effort to entertain
and instruct the delegates to its con-
vention. The music for all the meet-
ings was furnished by Mrs. Elizabeth
Luce and her daughters.

"Better Health" was the plea of
several of the speakers, principally
v i w a M v. 2 wwur. waroiine neager .01 aicago. w.
a. r. .Baney, 01 Lincoln, aiscussea:
the "Rotarian Health Program."
demonstration of a health class of

Wr

children from one Lincoln grade and fortained for the dav Sunday
school was given, giving practical in- - dinner the famiiy Cf Andrew Slander,structions for correcting underweight , at whIch time all enjoyed the occa-an- d

other ailments sion greatly.Mrs. era Schuttler of Missouri a Schafer whoMiss Carrie WBS so
member of the National Farm Bu-- ,,, tin to jninr
reau Federation spoke on the "JraWoman's Problems" and appealed to

in their work She sa d there must
be time for home making as well
as house-keepin- g.

Mrs. M. B. Wheeler gave a review
of the work of the legislature of

The principal speakers of the Farm!
Bureau Federation were Mr. Chas.
E. Gunnels, treasurer of the organi-
zation and Mrs. Shuttler. Both dis-
cussed the work already done by
the Farm Bureau.

Mr. W. H. Brokaw, extension di
rector, explained the relation of Ex--
tension service to the Farm Bureau
Federation.

' EMILY WOLPH.
Nehawka, Neb

DRY LAW BEING ENFORCED
t

Fremont, Jan. 25. The eighteenth
amendment is being enforced accord- -
ing to Mrs. Clayton, vice president
at-lar- ge of the Nebraska W. C. T. U.

being for
much is said of the contrary by

magazines. It cannot be
she said, a habit

one thousand years standing can be
instant

as

af- -

quainted that is actu-
ally being done.

14 NABBED COLUMBUS
RAID FREED BONDS

Gus Hyers, state sheriff,
deputies, "Big Car

roll, federal sleuth, arrested 14
persons, including three women. In
Columbus Tuesday violating

One the women, Mary
Durkey. Is the moth or two children.
7 9. other women are LI1--

Wilson, runs the Pacific
hotel Katherine Allison,

I husband, Adolph Alii--
Eon. the Union Pacific

ine prisoners were reieasea iaie
yesterday by United Commis- -

r,. i. 01 aiier
bonds of $1,000 each were

friends from Columbus.
I

JAPAN TO RULE VALDIV0ST0E

j Washington, Jan. 25. Japan
entered into agreement with
Merkuloff . government at Valdivos

Burr Posts
Split Oak for sale.

ROBT. SCKRADER,
4t-- w Murray Neb.

The most exquisite line of birth
and gift .to be found any

where! oifice.

Would to What
Irvin Nerkood

emtomer told that after using one
B got FORTY-EIGH- T

mare dead be
doesnt RcntrmhfT fast and do.
ticy worth of "

Sold tad guaranteed by

Better Srotek Had- -
Xlba 7. 0. FriCke &

A r

.

I

MAULEY NEWS ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jarvis have
been visiting at the home of the lat--
ter's mother, Mrs. Catherine Earhart

The street which was in contro-
versy for some time past has been
opened and Is now being used by the
public.

A. Steinkamp is having hi3 auto
painted and put in excellent condi- -
tionthe same being done by
Mr. Roy Steinkamp

Glen York was a passenger to
Omaha a few das-- s since, where he
went to accept a position in a res-
taurant at that place.

John Falischman and were
visiting with friends for the day
Sunday at Louisville, making the
trip over in their auto.

W. H. Puis, of Murray, was visit-
ing with friends in Manlev for a
short time last Wednesday, while
cn his to Murdock.

Mfes Wolpert is gaining
strength health being much Im-

proved is able to be down town
when the weather is fair.

Mrs. C .M. Andrus, who has been
visiting In Council Bluffs for some

past arrived here a few days
and is visiting with friends.

Messrs Herman and Albert
Tighe were visiting in Omaha
looking after some business matters
for a short last Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. Wonder of Omaha
were down to Manley, having driven
over on account of the illness of Mrs.
Wonder's father, MrvJ. J. Murphey.

Mr. and A. Blair Nebraska
City were visiting for a short time

week at the home of the latters
parents, Mr. and Theo Harms.

Edward Miller was a visitor In
Murray iast Tuesday. where he

.OT,t to BPrrp mlf,icir,o for his
father, who has been feeling poorly.

-

,.i . ;

A H umble and wife were spend- -
ln& Sunday at the home of their
friends. Mr. Mrs. Mark Wiles, of
Weeping Water, and enjoyed the oc- -
caSjon greatly.

Aaron Rauth and family were hos- -
tesses last SundaT while Mr and
Wro tv.hh Aiwt ti
were their guests. They all had a
most pleasant day.

Mr. and W. J. Rau entertain-
ed last Sunday at their home in Man- -
ley for the day and dinner. and

Herman Rauth and Miss Tena
Christensen, a sister of Mrs. Rauth.

Mrs. Catherine Earhart her
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Miller, who
bave been visiting in St. Joseph for
the Dast week with relatives and
friends, returned home last Tuesday.

Mr. J. J. Murphey has not been
feeling very well for the past few
days and has required the services of
a physician, Dr. G. H. Gilmore having .

called to treat aged Manley

frother, F. B. Goodman, of near ,

Plattsmouth, returned home last j

, week and has been working some in j

the shop, and is feeling some bet !

J. C. Rauth entertained for dinner
last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Walter
O'Brien and also Mr. and R. D.
O'Brien, who were visiting their son.
comiS from near Cedar Creek, the
company ana nosi ana nostess naving
a most enjoyable time.

Mrs. William been
at Lincoln, where she accompanied
ucr unuguier, uorumy, wno nas Deen
troubled with appendicitis, what
was feared would result In an opera- -
tlon, but the malady a better

and the operation was avoided,
folks returning home with

Dorothy feeling improved.
: Charles Murphy, Rev. JHiggins, "

Michael O'Leary and James Murphy
Jwere looking after some business
maiiers in nausmoutn last week,
being interested in the hearing of
lue maiier 01 me estate 01 tne late

. Charles Murphy, and at which time
jthe Mr. Charles Murphy, Jr., was ap--
pointed administrator for the estate

i of his father- - I

The Wolf Hunt Tuesday
Last Tuesday the wolf which

had ntanTiorl vac: nnlled nfP

had gotten so far that he es--
caped, though with the loss of some

as the charge brought a of
hair from his hips as he ran. The
boys are Joshing Johnny get-- ,
ims ran over, Dut mere appears to ,

oe nothing in it.

Very Enjoyable Gathering I

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mockenhaupt
entertained last Sunday evening at
their home, a large number of
friends in a pleasant manner,
when they had them for the evening,
ana wnicn was most enjoyahly
by the guests and tbe host and hos-
tess. The evening was In en-
tertaining conversation and progres
sive at which all took a hand
Mrs. Mocken haunt most iti

jlightful refreshments during

in an address before the regional zen.
conference held in Fremont. The law Sam Goodman, who has visit-i- s

enforced despite the fact ing come time at the home of his
that
newspapers
expected, that of

wiped, out in an by the mere:ter.
passing of a law. She gave an ex- - H. J. Miller, of Union, accompan-ampl- e

the inefficiency of other laws led by Mrs. Miller, were visiting last
adn the fact that haws against trusts week at the home of Mr. Oliver Mil-we- re

not enforced for thirty years ler, his brother, and Mr. and Mrs.
ter their passage. j Joseph Miller, nephew and niece, for

Mrs. Clayton appealed to the wo-- a few days, making the trip in their
men and asked them to become ac-aut- o.

with the work

IN
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evening which enhanced pleasure
of the gathering. Those present to
enjoy the occasion were MesBrs and
Mesdamea A. H. Humble. Wm.
ner, Theo Harms. W. J. Rau. Herman
Rauth, Embrey Gibbons. J. C. Rauth.
Misses Sue MockenhauDt. Anna W.
Rauth. Rhena Christensen and Mr.
Daniel Bourke.

LEGISLATURE IS

VISITED BY MAN

STRUCK BY HYERS

State Sheriff Admits Act, Bat Says
it was in Self Defense Gif-for- d

Will Demand Probe.

Lincoln. Jan. 21. II. A. Mey-toh- m.

Kansas City salesman walked
into legislative halls this afternoot.
saying to members: "Gus Hyers beat
me up," and pointed to a red spot
cn his face to back up his assertion.

Representative Gifford of Pawnee
led Meybohm to .the governor's
2nd State Sheriff Hyers was sum-
moned.

"Yes, I knocked him down." Hy-
ers told the governor. "His car, bear-
ing a Minnesota licenre number on
ft. stood in front of a hotel all d3y
and night. I ordered the car put in a

and told police where it
could be found.

"Meybohm walked Into my office
and began abusing me for locking
up Wis car. I told him to sLt down
and I would explain. Instead he walk-
ed over to where I was sitting and
hit me.

"I had my gun in my pocket but
chose to use my fists. I knocked him
down, then he got up and started af-
ter me again. I knocked him down
again. Then I called Hans Nielson,
who was in another room. We pick-
ed him up and set him down."

Meybohm admitted he was knock-
ed down, but denied striking Hyers
first and said he merely argued with
the state sheriff.

The governor advised Meybohm
to consult an attorney if he believed

desired recourse, and take the
to the courts

Gifford, who is one or anti
McKelvie members, declared he

demand another investigating
committee to learn why Hyers hit
the traveling man.

Tablexs, note books, pencils, etc.,
for the school children, may be had
at the Journal office.

Constipation

Constipation of the bowels a
stoppage of the sewerage system that
removes waste matter from the body.
It is as necessary that your bowels
move regularly once each day, to
carry off this waste, as it is that the
waste pipes of your home be kept
open and carry erf the waste from the
house. If you would enjoy good
health, keep your bowels regular by
taking Chamberlain's Tablets when
needed. Weyrich &. Hadraba.

There is no donbt but that the
line of school supplies carried by the
Journal is the most complete that can
be found and embraces everything
i,of 4.1, --tj --..j ,!,,- -

work.

PUBLIC JUCTION!
The undersigned will sell at Pub--

lie Auction on what is known as the
F. M. Young, Sr. farm, two ' miles
east of Murray, on

Wednesday, February 1st
The following described property

Eight Head of Horses
One black mare, nine years old,

weight 1450; one black horse, tea
years old, weight 14S0; one bay
uuire, icii jcare uiu, eigai nu;
one brown gelding, six years old.
weight 1300; one black mare, fire
years, weight 1300; one black mare,
four years old, weight 1400; one
colit, coming one year old.

Thirteen Head of Cattle
Three milk cows, one giving milk.

two fresh soon; seven head on full
feed, consisting of three cows and
four spring calves; one two-year-o- ld

heifer- - two calves' four months old
Forty-Si- x Hog

Seven head of 6tock hogs, twenty-fou- r
fall pigs; nine 80-pou- nd thoats.

one 250-pou- nd barrow; one brood
sow; four pure bred Duroc gilts with
pedigree and breeding certificate.
Bred to Critic and Sensation boars.

Farming Machinery, Etc.
One John Deere binder; one John

fly nets, nearly new; fifteen tons
clover hay dn 'barn; one Monarch
ranre. nearly new; numerous
articles.

Sale starts at o'clock. Lunch
served at noon

Terms of Sale
a e A -ah sums 01 anal0n sums over $10 a credit of fx

months will be given, purchaser eiv- -
Ing bankable note bearing eight per
cent interest from date. Property
must hi settled for before 'being re- -
moved from the premises.

H. L. CREATvlER and
ALVADOR NICKLES

0WNEES.
W. TL YOUNG, Aw.
w- - G- - SOEDEKER, Cl-J- c.

71miZ, tJ.X7L v'es. our 01 mem maae ineir blned lister; one Case 2 -- row
P.iJSJiS &pe' whIIe tbe remainder were not chine; one John Deere disk harrow;the far east on the basis found. A little episode occurred one disk; one Johnof information received from Its which might have been disastrous but pfowf one John Deere roSagent at Peking. Under the agree-- turned out not so bad for either the fled? one wagon and box; one ickment. it was said. Japan acquires hunters or the wolf either. A very and raik; one

thf U88"!,1 f?111116 Prf te attempting to break thru cultivator Jen?yiSI rVt11? the line' was heins intercepted by Lin'd cultivai; one McSk
i ' I T8 John Shehan. who had a blank shell mower; one boh sled, nearly newlrn. 0 in his Eun and had TOtten to one 34ecUon harrow one 14 inci

J2 SSIf.?i J??.Mti 1' the 6ame out aDd thus the walking plow; one rse drill; one
tZ SSSS ll tS! f W0lf In making hIs Bach broke thru nd corn shelter; one sweep feedIrJLinLllftn' the line and got away. By the time grinder; one 3 H. P. gasoline en- -

? f?JST john had pUmped the shell out and pine; me 2-t- ub washing machine;eminent to , X' . .r.a heart rm ti ifc),? ,r x.
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